
item: "Adam Aikens, aged 26, abjured 
Presb^eriwi^p &t Valcartier, P. Q„- 
on the 24th, and Was baptized in the 
Ghtfiolie Church.. 'My prayers 1 nqw 
hâvÈ more sense „ttian*ever before,' he 
assured his. friends after ' tyis conver
sion." On tire other hand we are told 
that twelve concerted Roman Catho
lics were received into the communion 
of the Presbyterian Church on a re
cent Sunday at Pointe aux Trembles. 
Let-there- be 'freedom of ■ conscience on 
one side and the Qjher.. To .be mçre 
machines- in subjection to any body of 
men is a sin against the authority of 
Him who alon# is Lord of the Con- 
science.

H53ÛS35S5 SOME TYPES OF THE EARLiEST- —..  : ILÔÏAÜSTSMMM STEAMBOATS PSED HT AMERICA WFRF WRfINR
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FOB BUST H

BOHAN CATHOLIC.
CHAPEL OP JOAN OP ARC.

There Is in the beautiful Church of 
the Sacred Heart1 on the top of the 
Montmartre hill, dominating’ 'Paris, 
Whence, a chapel which has till now, 

-remained vacant, but which is ebon to" 
.toe dedicated to St. Michael and Joan 
of Arc. The "Croix" has taken the in
itiative of furnishing’ and decorating 
it af>prope*enteiy. In a couple of days 
tt received $2,500.

é )mm mmmi \
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"GIVE US THIS DAT OUR DAILY 

BREAD"

church in the city 
t- that prayer. There

* ’ ir x;
A PATRIOTIC SERVICE.

For two successive years the S. S. 
Pub. Com, of the Presbyterian Church 
provided à ■ suitable Service in connec
tion with Dominion Day exercises. The 
subjects werei “What the • Sunday 
Sschool may do in Nation Building,” 
and “Foes We Must Fight.”. Of these 
some 69,000 copies were supplied. A 
similar service Is to be supplied for 
June 27, M09, the theme this "year be
ing, "Canges For .Christ."
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M istaken Enth aeiasts 
Says Mr, McCaskill

There is not a
that doés.not pray 
is not a home that does not pray it, 
in it in, one forint, pr.another.

They prtiy ,it out .on the wide wheat 
fields of the Northwest. The seed 
ers chant" ft''the steam threshers sing 
it, the wheat mills of the world join 
in the prayer. -So- do -the granaries of 
,the world.

The

IN FULL ACCORD.

Say» the- London "Catholic Weekly": 
•‘Our Presbyterian contemporary, the 
’’British -Weekly," bas- been - expressing 
*ts vieena somewhat plainly on the at
tacks, direct and indirect, on Chrlsti- 
mr*ty, which are so common.» feature 
In the productions of modem writers. 
Jt mens and we agree with it .thor
oughly: The truth is that Christianity 
le halted and reviled, by many of our 
modern writers simply because ft ex
alte chastity. Let .us try every new 
doctrine by this test. Only a few 
have had thee curage to some out into 
ttoe open, but to those who rea4 be
tween tbs. linw theye is. much, that is 
suggestive. We are fold th»t marriage 

,1s to be on a new beads; that the 
causes for divorce are to be extended; 
«hat lives are not going to’fee'spoiled 
ter one mistake, and all the rest of it. 
Ætocce is a,true instinct under'ail. this 
Jt was Christianity that created the 
virtue of purity end it is ChrlstianAtv 
alone that can save it*-,. Christianity 
mutintsine the sanctity wf,-marriage 
•od of the family. It is no wonder, 
therefore, that it should be viewed as 
an irreconcilable enemy ,to,be 
thrown at any cost

sow- Referring to the vital and fruitl

duct* from producer to
t

TRUE TO CONVICTIONS * consumer, 1 
bear* most lightly upon localities

sort of product.
The reason for this is almost t 

tn high quality of product This hi 

ages. Again, specialized productio; 
handled and superior product in on 

product of any sort concentrated ! 
of large quantities of high class J

tMarow jrrreig. is «tftCFoxcbcat_
JT98.1789, S7&Q ■elevators oh our sea boards and" 

in’thé great rail Why Centres lift their 
hands heavenward and. cry out, "Give 
us .our daily bread.”

They shotit it, these hâtless, coat
less, frenzied men fk .the stock ex- 

^changes of Wall Street and^ London.
The poor -mat, prays It- with spade 

and,pick and shovel as hegpes to hi
Rév. F. B. Meyer has touched upon work in tÿç.dawji of, the morning, 

a condition of- Chrhstiaa life in Eng- White faced hungry looking ' women 
landf quite like what is observable pray it in' the poisoned air'1 of ’thé 
here.. He attributes the arrester! pro- «Weaf shop.
gress of the church "not tojthe new The great «trtriÿ 6f sS»T girls pray It 
theology nor to.the rise of Christian: with -their paid-to-keep virtue wages, 
socialism but ftothe diluted spiritiititty Tired music teachers pray it -«pit»

church, -fhé t)Ià-time teitipéfà- they grpw whiter and thinner through-  »—_________ _____________________________________ ______

2S£ "S653£ S< ’ ”TC“'StWice-atteridance at thé place of wor- Pen or needle are, praying, "Give Us ’ ' ' =L~“ KSaZEZEi1 ti ....
Ship used to flourish,'is very sensibly 1 this day oùr daily bread.” '*" " Almost on the evs of the Hudson- i -gM? f t-I'’’'"fii^^îij- 'V'aïl '
lowered.” And as a means of witness- And the clouds say I will ahiwëE*’ f”110” Centennial to commemorate the steamboat was'tfeeh'placed jn re'-uiar The6 French w* re"agitated at the time 
ing to the separateness of the church *UCC^f“' ,trlp °f to6‘ Clermont, [ commission as a nasssenger-boAe- with The ttohblhs’of Ole revolution,- so

from the world while li> the midst of will answer that rvravt»r nI^ descendants °n ^ fa^ous stç^mboat, tween Philadelphia and ‘ Btlrllngte-n, 1 h% bfossed>tke channel. , to England,
it, he asks Christians, Who are haM- savs "akhoueht?™,  ̂ John stopping- at intermediate points. The leaving, his papers with Vail.. '.................
tuai attendants at the theater, to with- such showers As the clouds can time ârmoré t- ’’fJT *oldle': hnd. somer Pennsylvania-Racket and the Federal ■ "Nathariiei'Cutting, îofcii 1). Dfckin-
draw from church membership. He send Ibwn what^motZre T ^the Z', f Jersey tmopsJ Gazette printed advertisements of the son a«r Noah Webstee. in letters re-.
Angles out the thpater because it ap- the thirsty wheat fields that^he hun revived a lone forèotteiT^onto’ntlnn The. vessel .before she was laid produced to. Westcott's 'Life ,ol" John
peals to sensuousness, and display, grv may have bread ” -Ihlt to W h Lh T . ^ ^ Up an8 run an aggregate of almost- FUch.' .tell of Vail, allowing Robert
Pastdrs ahd -others to this country Who But while the church and the hen» Pngs the feonn ' r,»' tW *é t°^ulton three, thousand miles. General Joseoh Fultph and dhancéll'or LiVihgstott' to
Have seen with deep distress theW&l- volent are d^na Xt th»v can InbAatinn of Zn , Bloomfieid. of New Jersey, -before a examiné the papers of " Fifth dontain-
lOwing up of the No Christian devotees answer the prayer fob bread the cito public rëcotos " hîtnV^îi"'committce of the Legislature of blew tog the scheme for steam navigation
of the Cathedral Will sympathize with sneculatokm «har«vi; “roiit .«rmSf ecords, ^histofleat Aocu York, in 1814, said be had frecuw.tlv “Returning to America in 1794 Fitch

s: "iïzx ““ «re ü3!k : DÉESSE 5 EEEvFH^r . ;s.,nr à r? “? ' rsinssa .rurz“We- that prayer' from being: River h'VteamfeSm 1790. they travelled" from Phdàd^ia. cSaltî,/LhdSn a^thU" WB^it

™ îKrsrœssæ; MzsœM-:WOMEN INf TSfc PULPIT. must 7. ■a.r. t Çajitote Wiltem Bru<4 :qf. Nb. ward Fultonis boat, the' Clermon. spent “ ^ constructed new but crude

«£;■£',s”4ï" *«ms Hlfll w5S55ffiw^" ’"“T i SKTJST * "** ~ ««». ««aeSâ.-Aiti,■« 1**, eSSSBSiSLtS^. Si !ï!Ti ‘ *"“* ewfe »"'■* ! ™. mmm » wwm “5'STirX™ Ï
THE ANGLICAN -T, f,as ?ee" encouraged by some, loaf :‘v;T ^ iU 5 I P jÊ$f of ! company, his, old firm <xmso!>dMte= Tombs Prison in New York city now

A runout. rS-A1,1^*11 bodies; to "the-United States . Good : ahitiimelc 'that' How lipiii *' with a new one. It "was determined to stand?. The boat was moved lfy o
NOT CHRISTIANITY. ****?' they thought ! ,0^ p^feréàdTÀ ' I w# J fiS ÔJ&tcriW "to Of a 'new boat to be named the . screw- prSp^ijer, and the experiment

» to (make up tor.Ahe.iaclc of men at- ! i *oUM tike td^eFS^ ,"Perseverance. Whon néâriy 'Wched ! was thé first eker made Witira-system-
,,®ev" J?" °*borne Troop, of St. Mar- ferin£ ffir. the ministry; pèthaps, as and <jr #nd te m^y ... v,,,^ ̂  £U I the boat was broken from iicr-r.-.oor- ] of that kind., It suras not-- considered.
tin's teiscopal Church, Montreal, women are- devoted an#, successful, to.: ' lngs by a "",nd and driven again! 1 a success; however,, for the craft did
preached a “strong sermon in defence : ™any epartments of Christian worlc of people who are t‘<50 coôr"fb"hnv"er FiSPtiiSMy*• '1 Betty's Island, near Upper Philadel- ; not attain the desired speed. À work-'
of orthodox "Christianity as Opposed \\ was believed " they would be attrte-,1 batiei SflZ" otoiv buv a losF -''tt w- , F t -, r-ikth t a I t*ia> She-was so injured that further ing model of the boat is still seen on

• 1° unltarlanism. He claimed that uni- tfv® and equally sticcës'AtuI in pulpit’ at a tilk only buy a loaf It#Whs not-unul ! efforts upon her that year were aba*- ; exhibition in the ^ooms of.the IJew
tarlanism was not Christianity, and and pastoral work. Of the]" éltocéss’ ** “ ***' ■ - .... V,. ' ' gan to exeynment wltk stëam,";. Bjtfel ,. York Historical Society. 1
that no Unitarian had a rigtit to call ^bj^h.has attendea the, experiment,, a Î / - ahalv" thc^nn"» ^is flfs^Wba ( ^"'"Aaron - Van, Consul at L'Orient, ! "Fitch had 1st all hope- of obtaining faith. Goidwin Bmltto, wKh etoM force
himself a Christian. Mr. Troop's son Wted States paper says:. “Practical-, / / / / Vm LL V land c arriages, ; made t?rhpôsàl.s to Fitch1 in 1191 for an ' aid,- nd drifted, hearb btoken. to K»n- hat" urged the view that the revolting

a minister of the Episcopal d° net flnd.that those denomina- f f /y , , ,Pth>: .p. ", -T. favor of tbo thli-rCst in’ the steaipbOjast,- w'-th the tuck, where he occupied his last days American, colonies were fighting the
____L .? -he, Unlted st*te8, has. re- l_ aJ, f pu women to the front, • , , . .uM ,,^ear, .UJ view of .obtaining patents in France in. minor experiments. His last labor battles of English liberty, «far George
cently fritted the onrtfcrlan* , "#> ,«r»l«nlng them to fhe ministry and ; ^ ^ . ----- f mdtieP-Wrth.|>addle IWh»^. , and other parts of Europe, An "agree- = vU to 'construct *i”*i&* "hoW tfirefc TrOvelyh; tn the greatest Wetory of the

, . V*' tSen2a?07a of ^ftbes-: arid «*1 ,m -, T. X"T : «*«'* this ie^ttfWas» drawn up. In 1 fêëf Tn Tehgt».’" Tta -mhchtoety - we, Reveiuti^t-that, ha. yet been written,
FUNDS NEEDED. 011: ffttr^s referai ? n tho . mean time b «Wfiicatihn.. for-: local <-»nstntc4pd-.of b^ass; and It-waa fitted, has done the sajne thingwtili-more cfen-

The last issu» Of r-h, W ?**”*•. thlBk t6»1 a distinct". DIP 111111' fIT nmilllfi S r . a, - -committee, patents-were betng îrafiJe by both Fitch with side wheels. It is believed to be clustvely. A large jfilnoHtir of The
tains an eârnëtt w°rk con- .loss is fiustarçed. and that if would be K|sH||U ||{* HrRMllflfl A“®r,°Fher e£' -nd Rumséy. "They .were finally issued s’tfft’in ëSiftehêëV ? A-'*»-"- f Wiebst arid beet Englishmen of the" time
W^reu orbehlif oTî , =°?,B1ShOI,i *?,0uT ^use, were we to UlUilUf Ul DCIi’IVlllUl) ?, «*d.Jara«s;>^sotn pf to both on August 26, 1791. It was wndr. "Fitch committed suicide in July, were outspokenly the friend, of the
thedral which is fm^Vtovf,alniS ^ ! p"‘^°”iei? |n*°'tbe plac«s which Goa. ' isristeture^r vira-tM-, behalf t°.,the k<i)(1 Fitch's.-plans. that Fulton 1798, girto n Ms fifty-sixth year, by colonies from first to tost. Chatham
gress The walls todlnaf ' *®^dy .br*‘ ! „?t'JL* MMWed fUl.” We do. tnflillfft fill -ftillMir- -"'Patrick Tlenr# •’tfiêw 'rm'mhor or M»dî«d them. ., taking morphine. He was buried ia and Burke and Fog and Walpole and

^.^«LProortUm. of tois grmt of a itomëe^S, ^wf^; 1BÎÜÏFS fill DAHflMF Virginia, expressed “deep .^tefCt' IP ™ch.-went to France in" 1792,to. Bradstown, Ky,-”
dtohnem11^ u!Ll f ‘ Mfifard^e-"f°r there neveh" " - ..................................... - and the King v^ong.' Ttot has come

: i;.y smÆÊm^ s&fàrmmmüwm «gaas-l ’IwCTwwldWB^ rfirHrniB ffî NllW , ;r“ jy *ir, f,fer-ledge voWr'16,’006 to the ctfmpletfoû df°" THE-BIBLE IN THE SOHDOL. ■ » ■ Has Pleasant hlal ifru-1 -t®1 .naagsa^ fifios ■- -to fioxi sac- U*l 1U^ i*V 1,1 - •„ ,*£*1*? Ttv^ir greatness is sjt^ly in

“ ^3^;jMSr,a6tiaa&su: 15 SSæSWIS CSfflTB FEEî'î ’ Ili^Tiiriliirirn
going^KroughThe Sunday schools of JOÜRNAljEST. ÀSSAB0.P i^^L-'wfhi^r^ùsey Fvlnk- i GlûcilHlftElx-’Nttoïe SuW'-lÉW' dîJ«|w mssie lUHti»« up to* wider knowledge and a better 

.Qntarhuhe foirnd, me*, the; Bible..was- ; .« asnt oed) ^ - ■ ...c: : .-j.-, :■ 4s. 1 -J : ' - it!1. ■««,,?*.„ t.,r m , code or morality is by living up to
gradually being forced out hf the Sun- " hrw—h"''Ktc wr« i UlwWftfeî tBi'lPmTinf me-ro 4wi g£f°>tfi.l{g tMpAf ‘Ar ¥RV tëifàa%ïiseùJi "• - "A — kt »»’o his present Convictions and knowledge,
day schools by the lesson, leaflets and The steamer Dehorn» from is w + ' ^ D°dt0r t0r ’ Uf6$)eral‘- ASSetEl Dly 8 Consdiehce groWs torpid and dumb Uti-
lesson helps. In one -Sunday school he Indies docker! last ever,) a tt 69 "Fitch next fell in .witli Arthur Don- p . " 1 ... .:.»■■ , less kept alive and sensitive by takfagvisited not a Bible côuld* be fpund ! pleasant bait imAVPntf / er & ^1^K'on Philadelphia» who showed 0« Promise . t Pnnr»lfici'nn heed to its demands. When once you

-— ■ v * Conçlusion ■ zæzxtz&ASszis^sssr^sssris had renounced-him iivr tiMnrR a tic -sprs: tsfais:ssrtasrytiSTT" ??&£&■■ - not democratic .
public schools, because the Children who 'is d^tog^r^nd trip”- se^ieeM ^etinsylvanla. tand .Netvy Jer" CINCINNATI, May 23.-Attna ' Loto ;

fhei“homes"0 Teligl0Ua <»®truction.i’n Ing journalist from Toronto; Mr. and elusive rtghte^OD^rtiTye^ - ^ ^Utz, professional nurse late this 
their - homes. Mrs. Peters from SL Luoia • ATiæ . _ , afternoon filed, in common pleas court

Valie, from St. Kitts- Miss Bovle from u f0011 allied hllhl^elf With a suit asking $50,000 damages fxy: tier
Bermuda- Miss Saîmdèrs from St Henry Vooght of. Philadelphia, and an lacerated affections, the defendant be-^
KittS; Mr Saunders from St Kitto-' ^ A7*, tried eXpjÿme^s bn a slM tog Dr. Da«id Judltihé Diéksofi ® Nevv
Mr. Andrew, front’ St’ Lucia ' ’ a 3C™'V * Paddles, the endless York, formerly of «ticintiati.

Ten setond class passengers also ur- a n' ^ 0M OT tWO'°ther m°de8’ 
r>yed. The steamer carried a large 
cargo of molasses.

This is Their Glorj. That 
They Obeyed Their ‘ 

Conscience

ii 5.
THE'BAPTIST A ;£ON THE THEATRE.

!
When the buyer, comes to the 

the price he sells for.Declaring that the unpardonable sin 
is lack of conviction and that the Loy
alists are honored not for the Justice of 
their cause, but the intenseness of their 
faith. Rev. J. J. McCaskell delivered 
an interesting and thoughtful sermon 
before the congregation of St. Mat
thew's Church last night.
- Said Mr: McCaskill in part:

Pogterlty will quickly forgive a man 
for making mistakes, it will not quick
ly forgive him for lacking convictions. 
Paul is saved even as a Pharisee be
cause of fids intefiseness. He was saved, 
because he persecuted the church in
stead of folding his arms and letting 
the religion of his fathers be displaced 
by a new sect. The church of haodlcea 
which he despised, has sunk long ago 
Into oblivion because it refused to taka 
Its religion seriously. Browning writes:

"The 'sin I Impute to each frustrate 
>’• ghost '

Is the unlit lamp and the ungirt 
loin,

Though the end in sight were * 
vice, i say.” *

When thi)
’•

last is the sole arbiter of price, 
handa If

-T r,:.
I such a self-evident Ijron 

easily piled mountain high.
And this principle may be appii 

berries and other fruits, to celery, 
cattle, horses, and other live stoc] 
tensively grown products of farms.

IpTfI of the

H
i &
il as wel as to those of fields and e 

The world’s largest buyers of J 
to buy, for that locality has beeij 

that the best goods at the lowest! 
to Chemnitz, Germany, for t^ie sarJ 
other trimmings Nottingham, EnJ 

For buckskin, dogskin and similar 
of large quantities go to the GlovJ 

might be named by scores and hunl 
by farmers to their great advantagl 

Suppose the farmers of 

resolve to grow and deliver to their 
the hard wheat tor which this gréé 

In which every farmer will strive 1

..I

over-

I A LATE DECREE.Hi ^ue X-. says to exchange," has done 
a notable thing in passing' -a fiécree 
that neither Austria nor any -other' 
power, m. -the instigation, of ^Germany 
or any other power may ever again so 
-long-as the world stands Intervene'to 
the election of a Pope by vetting the 
election of Ramp et ia or any other car
dinal. The striking thing- js that Em
peror William

" I
6 1

, . afld Emperap Francis
Jospeh req^ly effected the election of 
Plus, who haa. now wrenched the olti 
'veto out of their secular hands! But 
after all, if the occasion should arise 
as in the case of the "Rampolla rejec-

:

If
The unpardonable sin is. lack of con
viction. He who has not some cause 
outside of himself for Which he is 
ready to die has lost his Me; all that 
is rehoired is time for his exhausted 
nature to sink into hell and impotence. 
A man's conscience does net tell him 
what is true, but it does te*- him. to 
walk and struggle and flounder 4f need 
be in the path which he believes to be 
true. . :*r

of seed, lr. care in harvesting and 
will be ambitious to grow many acr< 
to beat his neighbor in quantity am 
How long does any one think it will 
out and invaded by buyers as are St!

tion, the old veto would spring at-once 
toto Ufe in agme new form.

ersviile ? And the buyers will co
session of such wheat. 

Farmers who are enabled to sell 
by grades, weights, commissions, te 
markets. The buying millers will I 

better than farmers can. In fact] 
ing after, for the wheat will pass in I 

house to the buyer's mill, getting j 
together as possible.

It needs no national organization 
national organizations would be woi

The verdict of history upondfee Loy
alists is that thsy were mistaken en- ,- 
thusiasts. Yet their names are en
shrined among those who have accom
plished that high and difficult pilgrim
age from death to l]#e becewuee they 
ventured everything fer conviction apd

I
|"

such work. The enterprises may be 
come a national characteristic by ri 
locality must do its own work in lti 
production to its environment as to 
ties, and so on.

Probably the best fruits, after ! 
lesson in self help it will teach, m 
other outside influences and more

AV

>

From a nutritive point of view, 
balanced food, supplying all of the) 

hydrates, in proportion to the requ 
Posed largely of water—about 87 pe) 

mechanical mixture, approximately 2 
per cent, of milk sugar; the re mai) 
and mineral matter, albumin and o) 
value of milk is not dependent soleij) 

It contains, as the milk proteids are 
poses of the body. Milk differs ms 

■" principally by the individuality od 

receive. Some milks contain as hid 

some as low as 2.8 per cent.

While it is important that milk 
equally Important that it should be 

Many bovine and human diseases 
ble of being communicated directly 
tlons which favor the disease in the) 
case of tuberculosis, while it is not! 
and human tuberculosis are identic) 
not suitable food, becausê the toxins 
tuberculous organism and present id 
as food, produce an action in the in] 
products from human tuberculosis. I 
tuberculosis will not prove to be aq 
this case it would not render milk 1 
hunjan consumption, because the tel 
cular organisms would still be pres 
the bodv.

Too much attention cannot be gil 
sanitary quality. This necessitates | 
care of the animals, good quality of I 
sanitary ways of handling the milk.I 
all the milk that la produced is used] 
importance of having milk of high sa 
should the animals be healthy and I 
milkers and all who take part in the) 
of the milk. Typhoid fever, scarlet I 
tinal disorders are frequently due I 
unhealthy humans.

!

t Tbe government bill providing "for the- 
disestablishment of the Welsh Church 
Is more than justified by the fact that 
the lsetf available senses- updn the-Bob- 
ject showed 564,000 Nonconformist, 
communicants, only 1*3,000 being 
^rolled for that

i a

■Ÿ Ien-
purpose on the books 

of the Establishment. Wales, bas been 
very .patient concerning this -matter* 
and with tolerance, unity " and : un
changing insistence, has demanded the 
-equalization of the sects,

- ■_ - -

CANON HENSON.

h

*
More "Evangelism is Urged 

? v by the Denver 
Convention

....... jftt.r? ~'.hvr r - ’ -
. Ten days ago Miss Militz Sent word- 'fttiNVEti polo Mav 22. — Less 

■Kie experiments were unsucceeeful. to the society reporters of the different “statelv trèàding" and more democ- 
Much disheartened Fitch wandered _ papers that her engagement to Dr. rdSs ^̂ lounging to toe“uxury o^the 
about for several days in a state of Dickson had been broken. Further church waitin'- for thé sinner to ap 

.despondency. An Idea Suddenly struck ahe refused to talk. Later shi. untow- p“ and more evangetism among

ofi£hflt™chifclJFu2?E ‘htt^h^tonhaOe^rientof’î ; Z'toX^Tsln^Te

sse*'*- ,«r* •*- ““™: pMf'SWjrœ*#? &xæ. tCOMPANY TESTS LARGE BOAT. - - ^ Im toefr jo to vïuti^ aT the hos^tti docï'me taken by., John : .Converse,

ce!s 1 com^nv vvil S ttS Dickson vvent to^New York, but. wrote . sàlting: his report as"Chairman of the 

and in. August, 1787, made a test of its toe ’«hlMts 'to ’ be tofchurch^tfd "been "altogethlr

ever, though°thos^ pre-sent Tere satis- ^m® til" teeming"tifT Iffection ^ t0° die'nlfled t0 80 after the sinnfir and 
Bed the trial,had demounted a boat -, teiUng 0f the hanpJ^ Ls Wore for lmd ^ v.C°ntent t0 rest ln state 
might be moved by steam. them after theto marriage. “olace aPPr°aCh °f ^

aft,er th,,S that JTeS Finally, the doctor wrote, telling of f°r S°laCe'
Rumsey of Virginia set up a claim an engagement to'a wealthy New York 
that he ^ had invented a steamboat. w Mrs Lyeurgus Winchester.
The matter wag brought by Fitch be- ghe ^iswered, saying she thought it 
tore the legislature of Virginia, and beet ^ their engagement be broken 

Fitch was uphel. •
“Various experiments and trials were 

made until 1788, when Fitch made a 
new venture by -placing the- propelling 
oars at the Stern. At the official trial,
in JPlyVthe plpe boiler ai,rums aleak- WASHINGTON, May 22 - Negotia-
madè suerai b^to-^rphlto1 - *lDn“ ior a commercial treaty between. At Chu-bb'S corner w Saturday Auc-
Sa ^d Button ^ dlrianœ of Canada and Germany have advanced tipneer Lanttium «odd the steam .yacht 
twenty Stiles On October lo^heboat 1° “ favorable stage according td U. J Scionda to William McIntyre for $2,- 
carried thiHv mjtupriirprti rtindf» ^onsul Wiîlrieh in New Bru-nSwick. ! 426. The purchaser secured the boat
the trin in ^hre^hmi^ eh^toh mtn Under the proposed treaty Canada will for a North Shore gentleman in* the 
Utos A certitlcat» ^ thto f™Î ifîn' 8r6nt r6du6tiona trom imWts from person- of Alphone Noel. Mùch inter- 
ëxDtimlv; -Germany of high class textile products, est was shown "In the sale of the fiag-

„r„re . . - „ .„ „ drugs, books, soaps, artificial .-flowers,. " shipMtucif
ter th's&Sflnrt featherfe, wines, spirits .ready made- «rte Scionda kt a beautiful steam
friandâ to roet^di^r^dtif uwn the^n clothlng' and Porcelain. Germany will yaoht. She has a length over all of 98 
His S ‘TiLm»'1 Brant Canada reduced rates on agricul- fM;'>eam, 17 feet 6 inches; gross ton-
fey the a5«nms*of'^unu”ye and h s turel 'moments, typewriters, caUIe nagé, 77, and hae.a speed of from ten

and agricultural products., t. consul,'],to twelve miles aii hour.
• indetottfiJ-Me. hoe- Wlllrioh points out that* Gr.eat Brttàin | "

boat’ ^dy yfwUTiai noitote a toen always enjoyed the advantage of j EAU CLAIRE, W,is:, May 2L- The
.1 tr'al" Lrmi0,_ ~en bringing her goods to Canada under 1 wife of Fay Irish, of Thorn Clark 

lots* wnrilogu°shrdlu'cmfwyn mm the preferential tariff, while" Çermahy county,- gave* birth yesterday to five 
"ThiTtost wTs so su ceito ^t o^ Wa= compclled topa>' a •'**<* *»<* babies, throe daughters and two sons.

wkVwSSSSFS Cti$ SJBLSS ™ lb,™

o, , «ip. r” sr«„™,e—„sv,s: zssz ssA speed test showed toot the vowel eour3e between the two countries. are living. Parateiy and
* •

Recent DeathsThis distinguished divine, who,.came 
«fi the United States to deliver Lyman 
Beecher lectures at Yale, and who was 
suddenly summoned home to answer, 
certain charges of insubordination, is 
-described as having a distinctly cleri
cal appearance. He is Bllghtiy^Stit and 
hie thin face Is that of a scholar. His' 
smile is peculiarly winning #,hd the 

! breadth and balance of his views make 
it a delight to listen to him. He ex
presses great respect for Nonconform
ists. saying that the Nonconformist 
communities are today the equal of 
/-Church communities from the intelieo- 
rtual and moral point of view.

ÎS--»/ ■v PERSONALS.

Rev. John J. Teasdale, formerly of* 
this city, but later of London, Opt., 
has removed to Manitoba. Rev. George 
Sellar, at One time pastor of Carmar
then street church, but now of Mur-1 
ray Harbor, P. E. Island, is in poor 
health, and has been advised by his 
medical adviser to take" an extended 
rest.

THE SUPERANNUATION FUND.

At the recent meeting of thé Metho
dist Book and Publishing Company, of 
Toronto, the sum of *15,600 was voted 
to the Superrannuatien Fund of the 
western section of the chdrch.

*.-.v
JOHN DOWNEY.S's

DORCHESTER, N. B.,..May 21- 
Trade Instructor John Downey, who 
tor forty-one years has been in the 
penitentiary service, shd whose critical 
illness has already been noted, died to
day at 11.25 a. m. He is survived by a 
widow And one daughter, Mrs. Sinclair 
McDougall, of Dorchester. He had 
reached his 88th -birthday. James Dow
ney, stevedore of Halifax, at the I. C. 
R. deep water wharves, is the only sur
viving brother. There are three sis
ters, Mrs. Susan Dane, of Halifax, Mrs. 
Eliza Hobson, of Ann Arbor, " Michi
gan, "and Mrs. Elisabeth Hdiiseman, of 
Charlestown, Mass. There are two 
grand-daughters. Mr. Downey was a 
consistent member of the First Bap
tist Church in Dorchester. He profess
ed religion while an officer in the Hali
fax penitentiary service and united 
with the First Baptist Church of Ha!- 
Ifftx, being baptized by Rev. E. M. 
Saunders, D. D. The funeral arrange
ments will be announced later. Inter
ment will probfitoy-take-ptitce In Dor
chester. The deoisased leaves 
valuable estate.

FUNERAL SERVICE FOR 
LUTE geo: MEREDITH

{
■■ s

§; 1- ’ NOT UNUSUAL.

A celebrated Anglican divine, the 
late Bishop of Rochester, who had 
'been ailing for some months, decided 
to consult Sir Frederick Treves,
noted surgeon. After a careful _____
ination, Sir Frederick pronounced his 
verdict, and added; "Your lordship 
must go to Algiers, or some winter re
sort on the Riviera.” "Impossible," re-

Persons Prominent in Diplo
matic, Literary and Artis

tic Circles Attend

the BT. JAMES CHURCH, MONTREAL.
exam-

An dffer is about to be made offi
cially to the trustees of St. James Me
thodist church for the' purchase of the 
land upon which the edifice stands, 

Plied the Bishop; "quite impossible I aad whiqh is bounded by St. Catherine,’ 
have too much work to get through ” I C ^°unc 0Ls' Mayor and st- Alex- 
“Well." said the doctorT%oT must 1 ander ,str<f f' *he offer coma« through 

n i. litv,:. ,“i. I a reaI estate agent. At the present 
time, those who are interested in the 
deal decline" to discuss it, but it is uri- 
derstood that the price offered ig in 
tfte ngighbojlipodof 62^0,000 tor the. 
land alope, the ownerç of the. church 
having the right to remove the ma
terial to a new site.

The people who desire -the land are 
the Slegal-CoQper Company, the Own- 

af .several immense.. departmental 
stores In the United States.

The present St. James Methodist 
church was - opened in 1890. Previous 
to that the congregation worshipped 
in the.old church on the sife of which, 
later..stood the Temple UuUdtog,. and , 

who are now occupied. £y the .new Bank of 
Commerce. A few years ago it, was 
reserved from the hammer "by appeal^ 
made to- the benevolent all oVer the 
Dominlob, but afpareltily. the site ig. 
to be surrenderea. -. •■.'’t

■

B. K. Ï. C. FLAGSHIP 
SOLO ON SATURDAY

Did you ever see a monarch of I 
Did you ever thump its side and I 
within 7 That is dry rot.

Did you ever know a man who I 
—not dead, but not progressing a bl 
questions on up-to-date topics, and I 
lamin’?" That is dry rot.

Did you ever hear of a man whd 
a wayward girl tor mercy and forgl 
never to darken my door again?" H 
heart was eaten out by dry rot.

Has any married couple in your 1 
together, sued for divorce on the gr 
astonishment say, "What's the ma 
a place in each heart, they have grq 
failed to keep alive the love of younj 
mockery for a long time, kept only! 
sake of the children. Home hapa 

Friends, the orchard and forest] 
the effects of tiiat quiet, unobserved! 
into the head, the haart, the home, I 
' Keep the mind and heart growlrj 
tog. Keep the affections fresh end I 

— In Gymntiliv w'rh the -:!■ ran. Thial

BURIED AT DORKING
•« * • - . ■

LONDON, May 22.—A service in 
mory of George Meredith, the novelist, 
who died May 18, was held in West
minster Abbey this morning and 
attended >by a large sfatherihg af,-. per-’ 
sons prominent in diplomatic, literary, 
political and artistic circles. Ambas
sador Whitelaw Reid represented the 
United States.- Among those present 
were Premier and Mrs; • \squith, * Hud-, 
yard Kipling, Mr. and Mrs. Holman 
Hunt, Arthur W. Pinero, Conan Doyle, 
Mamlne Elliott, Hall Caine and T. P. 
O’Connor. The Dean of Westminster 
officiated. Loyd Morley,,rwho was ene 
of tbefiovtiKs jn<*tmtiinate pewotml 
friends, joined the famfiy circle. . TSè 
interment ot the ashes of Mr. Meredith 
will take place at Dorking.

oft. !said __ _
make your choice! It is either Algiers 
or heaven.” "Bear me!" exclaimed the 
Bishop, with a sigh. "Then I suppose 
It must be Algiers."

a veryme-

TALKS I WASHIIGTON « MRS. C. F. FRASER.
HALIFAX, N. 8., May 21.—Mrs. C. 

F. Fraser, wife of Dr. Fraser, super
intendent of the School tor the Blind, 
died this morning, after a somewhat 
lengthy ilhieis of consumption. Sha 
was tha daughter of Mrs. James Hunt
er of Fredéricbûn, formerly of Cftrleton. 
and a sister of Mrs. OoUlthafd sfid 
Mrs. H. <J. Fenety, Fredericton, aa« 
Miss E. B. Hunter of Halifax. Mrs. 
Fraser was a woman of fine character, 
greatly esteemed by all who knew her. 
She-wae a very successful short story 
writer. •

s was

THE PRBSBTTBRIAK
. IN THE CONGO. *

In the Congo Free State the author
ities have instituted libel suits against 
two missionaries The missionaries are 
of the Southern Prestfyterhm Church— 
Messrs. Morrison and Shepherd.

!era

,-v-SfT'iV.-*,. n,--b . r.c «- ;
. They

are accused of publishing Calumnious 
denunciation. The United States Gov
ernment will Insist that ho injustice 
be done'to the missionaries, 
very unwelcome ln the great country 
ot Congo.

CHATHAM, N. B„ May 22.—Chat
ham horsemen are well satisfied with 
the dates fog jgidaumemr> as arranged 
by the local circuit committee and 
will have 2.15, 2.19, 2.21 and 2.27, the 
events tor July 14 and 16, with a pos
sibility of a fifth class.

CHANGING SIDES. "• -

In the last issue of tho'Catholic Re
gister (Toronto), we find the following

'TM RintfTtO MfeUwtW-BwfltStan tlu
iigmatnreSEATTLE, Wit, May 21. — Nome’s 

gold output this Vear is approximate-
-
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